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Mobile and Girard Railroad. 

The commi�8ioners of tbi8 important enter
prise have lately visited New Orleans and re
ceived from her citizen8 a very large subscrip
tion to the stock. Wilen this route is finish
ed, New Orleans and New York will be seven
ty-six hours apart. The distanl)e is 1,497 
mile8 by the W&y of Wilmington, Brancbville, 
August .. , Macon, Gir&rd, anti Mobile. The 
distance from Mobile to New Orleans is 160 
miles, to be traversed by steamer in 10 hours. 
The length of this road is to be about �30 
miles: G08t of road formation, which includes 
grading, drawing, and uuilding, is estimated at 
$1,472,000; C08t of 8uperstructure, wood, and 
iron, $1,1:;8,000 j equipments for road, inclu
ding machinery and 8tation houses, cars, etc., 
$300,000, making an average cost of $12,000 
per mile. It is estimated that it will pay 16 
per cent per annum on the capital stock. - The 
traveller from New Orleans will not hesitate 
in availing himself of this direct line of rail
roa.d, in preference to the meandering of a ri
ver witb all its dangers, delays and uncertain. 
ties. If be does not reglud the time 108t in 
fog8, and upon sand banks, hin care for person
alaafety will not fail to remind him of the 
fires, expl08ion8, and other di8uterou8 accom
paniments to western navigation, and to wbicb
ever point in the great segment radiating from 
Nashville to Savannah he may be destined, he 
will take his departure from tbe gu If by the 
Girard Railroad. This will also be the case 
in going South. 

---===---
R�lroada in Ruuia. 

Major Brown, ollr countryman, the consult.. 
ing railroad engineer of the Emperor of Rus
sia, states in a letter, that the Emperor has de
termined, as soon as the season will allow, to 
commence the projeded railroad from St. Pe
ter8burgh to Warsaw, the surveys for whicb 
were made last year. Major Brown will, by 
his position, have the chief superintendence. 
Tbe distance in this in8tance to run is from 
7:i0 to 800 of our miles, and stretching, for 
the mo�t part, through an inhospitable tract 
of country, intersected by many rivers, broad 
morasses; and lowlands. Tbe railroad will be 
begun in the latter part of May, and its com
pletion will quicken into activity the internal 
commerce of Northern Europe. 

The railroad from St. Petersburgh to MOl!
cow, of which our talented countryman, Major 
Wlaistler, was Chief Engineer when he died, 
is now nearly finished. It is 421 miles long. 

=== 
Len&th 01 American Rallroau. 

It is calculated that at the end of 1851, 
there will be 10,600 miles ofrailroads in opera 
tion in our country j and with those whicb 
have already been contracted for, there will 
be 2,000 miles more constructed in 18:;2. No 
oountry in the world can equal ours for the 
Dumber of railroads. 

CHAPMAN'S SPIRAL PADDLE WHEEL.---Figure 1. 

E 

This pAlidle wheel for steam8hips and 
steamboats, is the invention of Abner Chap
man, of Fairfax, Franklin Co., Vt. A patent 
was secured for it last year in England. 

Fig. 1 is a front elevation of tbe wheel, 
with an edge view of one of the paddle, be_ 
side it. 

Fig. 2 is a reduced side elevation. The 
same letters refer to I ike parts. 

Each paddle or blade is made of a curv@d 
and twisted or winding form, and there are 
two sets of such paddles on each wheel, with 
a space between them, each paddle of one set 
iR placed opposite to its fellow on the otber 
8et, eacb pair forming a figllre of a semi-elipti
cal form, with an openin( at its vertex. Tbe 

FIG. 2. 

cumference of wbicb is equal ill diameter to 
a circle circumscribing tbe outside of the wbeel 
when complete, and tbe distance between 
wbose inner and outer diameters is equal to 
the required depth of tbe paddle. Eacb blade 
is twisted as follows ;-The buckets are sup
posed to be when curved about 7 feet 9 in. 
ches in length, in a straight line from end to end 
of the outer edges, C, commencing at tbe end, 
a, its deviation from the straight line, at on" 
foot from II is four incbes, at two feet six 
inches, at 3 feet aeven and a quarter inches, 
at tour feet it is eleven incbe8 j at five feet it 
is six inches, at 8ix feet f8ur &nd a balf inches, 
and at Reven feet two incbes. Their length 

from end to end in a straigbt line, iR about 
6 feet 9 incbes on the inner edge. Tbere is an 
elevation from tbe straight line on both edges, 
thus giving tbe blade a slightly twisted form 
as represented by the eolge view, E a b. Each 
blade is secured at its end, a, close to the in
ner face of the ra.dial arms, A A, of one of the 
outside sets: and at its opposite end, b, c1o�e 
to the front 

-
edge of one of tbe arms, A' A', of 

tbe corresponding in8ide sets, at a dista.nce 
behind tbat to which the end, a, is secured. 
Each pair of blades resembles a single bucket 
witb an opening betwe"n tbem. Tbese buck. 
etsenter the water edgewise in such a man· 
ner as not to displace it until the bucket ar
rives at a proper position to exert its propel. 
ling power. The buckets being set opposite 
to one another have a tendency to throw the 

wheel has four sets of radial arms, A A A A' water towards one another, thereby ga

They are seccured in hosses made fast upon thering the water in such a manner as to en

the ahaft,:8, and bound together by bolts to able the blades to exert their leverage 

the rings, C C C C. The paddletl or bucket&, on a firmer fulcrum, if we may be allowed to 

E E, are made of plates of metal, each in use such an expression. The oblique position 

che form of the section of a 1lat ring, the cir- of the blades with the epeDing between them, 
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al\ows the escape of backwater, and prevents 
waterllift. This paddle wheel was applied ill 
the steamboat Santll Claw belonging to �is 
city, and her speed, without any other altera
tion, was increased one third. The grea.t jar
ring to which she was subjec� by the old 
pa.ddle ceased at once, and she sailed along 
with a gentle stea.dy motion. 

::::=x=: 
Hair 01 Different Raee. 01 Men. 

Mr_ P. A Brown, of Philadelphia, h&B com
municated to the American Ethnological Soci
ety, an essay entitled "the Classillcation of 
mankind by the hair and wool of their heads," 
with an answer to Dr. Prichard's assertion that 
the covering of the head of a negro ill hair and 
not 10001. He states that there are, on microsco
pic examination, three prevailing forms of the 
transverse section of the filament, viz :-the 
cylindrical, the oval, and eccentrically ellipti
cal. There are also three direc'tions in which 
it pierces the epidirmis, and is prolonged to 
its apex_ The straight, and lank, the flowing 
or curled, and the crisped or friz�led, differ 
respectively a.. to the angle wbich the filament 
makes with the skin on leaving it. Wbile the 
cylindrical and oval pile has an oblique angle 
of inclination, the eccentrically clliptical pier
ces tbe epidermis, at right angles and lies in 
the dermis perpendicularly. The bair ot the 
wbite man i» oval j that of the Choctaw and 
some other American Indians, is cylindrical; 
that of the negro 1B eccentrically elliptical or 
Bat. Hair, according to these observations, 
is more complex in its structure than wool. 
In hair tbe en vel oping scales are comparative
ly few; in wonl tbey are numerous. 

-----....:.::::�-=-�--

Anhydrous Steam---Stamn. 
A few weeks ago we requested some of our 

correspondents to send us the results of any 
experiments they had or might make about 
testing the prinCiples of steam ch .. nged into 
dame, a8 Mr. Frost terms it, by exposing 
steam to a botter 8urface than its own speci
fic heat, apart from tbe water in tbe boiler. 
The following is tbe answer of one correspon
dent ;-

" I tried the experimen t of heating steam 
separate from tbe water, in 1848, witb a six 
borse-power engine, wbereby I saved one quar 
ter oCtbe wood. In 1849 I tried it on a steam 
boiler !.!8 feet long and 2 feet in diameter, and 
supplied steam for a 7 incb cylinder and 15 
inch �troke, with 300 revolutions per minute, 
witb 90 pounds of 8tame per square inch, and 
before beating the steam it would not make 
steam for a :i inch cylinder, 24 inch stroke, 25 
revolutions p�r minute. I have since run a 
one borae.power witb ,tame, and found it to 
he a gre .. t saving of fue\. I hp.at my steam 
in a cylinder at or nelLr the back end of the 

boiler." W. G. WHIPPLE. 
Westfield, MaRS. 
[In answer to a correspondent, last week, 

we Hta.ted that we would give an abstract of 
Dr. Haycraft's experimente with .tame (he 
proving it to be anbydrous steam) tbis week, 
but owing to the number of other articles 
wbicb are somewbat long, and whi�h we could 
not avoid ill""rting this week , we defer the 
remarks spoken of for a weelr longer. 

= ===-

Ar&e8ian 'Veil •• 
It is proposed by the citizens of Montgome-

ry, Alabama, to supply tbat city with pure 
water by boring one or more Artesian weill on 
Capital bill. In connection with the project, 
it il Itated tbat a plan or machine for boring 
artesian wells has been invented by Dr. C. A. 
'\foodrulf, which will effect a great economy of 
time and labor in such excavations. It is the 
opinion of Dr. W. that, with the apparatUB 
furnished by bim, almost any 'luantity of 
water ca.n be bad on Capital Hill at a depth 
of five or six hundred feet, for the 1'8ry small 
expense of three hUDared dollars. 
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